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AIUMNI DAY this year will be held on
Saturday, September 20, 19&6. Instead of
the annual dinner and evening celebration'
this yearrs gathering vi1l be a BAR-B-QUE
PICNIC for Alumni and their fanilies.
Priest Alumni are urged to bring, as Lhejr
guests, young men who are interested in
the College.
The day will begin at 12:30 p.rn. and
a BAR-B-QUE dinner will be served at
3:00 p.rn. The pool will be open and a
Recreation Comnittee has been delegated to
come up with interesting ideas to entertain
children and adults.
Mr. Michael Mclaughlin, R'61, w111
chair the event. The Class of '36 will be
honored on their 50th anniversary, and Lhe
Class of r61 will celebrate Eheir 25Eh
anniversary.
Circle Septernber 20 on your calendar
to save the date. DetaLled infornation
will be mailed in early August.

BUSY SEMESTER AT THE COLLEGE

The Spring Semester started on January 15, 1986, with an enroll-ment of 99
students, tr,to of lrhom were ner/tt '
On January 28-31 the Annual Retreats
were held. lhe seninarians had a choice
of retreat experlences: A ?riest Retreat'

a Faith-sharing Retreat, a Silent' Dl rected Retreat or a Goided Wholeness
Retreat. I'ranciscan students made a
retreat with Franciscan SDirltualitv as
a theme.
During the Week of Prayer for Chrlstlan Unity, an ecurnenical service, conducted by a woman minister, was held at

the Col1ege.

Presidentrs Day and the TET Holiday
were celebrated with a special dinner
featuring Vletnanese cuisine. About 400
cont
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COVERNORS

The Alunmi Board of covernors held a
Board Meeting on December 5, 1985. Seated
from left to right, Past-President Donald
Carrol1, Rev. Gerald D. Coleman, S.S..

?resident, Walter J. Harrington, Mrs. Virginia
Sullivan, Alunrri Coordinator, Rev. Arthur
Hoffman. Sranding: Rev. Steve Barrett,
Msgr. James Flynn, Dr. I-awrence Percell, Rev.
Eugene Boyle, Mr. Jim Monahan, Dr. Cedric
T-ussier, Rev. I-arry Hendel, Sr. Patrick Curran, Development Director, Mr. Michael Cri11y,
and Mr. Michael Vo1k, student representative.
Missing r,7ere: Fr. George Crespin, Mr. Hugh
Donohoe, Mr. James Purce1l, and Mr. Liarn
Wait, student representative.
/r*rt*
EI,ECTION OI' NEI^' BOARD

The Alunml needs

MEMBERS

to elect

two nerr

mem-

bers to the Board of Governors to replace
Fr. George Crespln and Mr. James Purcell

wt1l complete their terms on June 30.
A ba1lot is enclosed with this Newsletter,
and each mernber is asked to vote for two
who

nominees,

Ihe Alunmi wishes to thank f'r. Crespin
Mr. Purcell for their valuable contributions to the Board of Goveruors.

and
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th K{tchen/DlnIng Roorn alteratlons,
Llbrary restoratlon, Chape 1 renovatlons,
and improvements ln the former convent,
now belng used extenslvely for Retreats
wI

CORNER

Walter Harrlngton
Guest, Rev. Arthur Harrlson
and

It has been forty short or long years
slnce we crunched through the courtyard
gravel, but wh en Walt
Harrington and soneone
like rnyself get together,
rnarvelous and perhaps
crazy menories happen.
That place where our
odyssey in adolescence
began, ls a very speclal
menory for most of us.

Ir11 protect ryself fron

personal danger by avold-

lng my educatlon. It
seems that I lost my control over Xenephon and,

gratefully, chemistry ls a blur.
Litanies nornally have no theologlcal
brder, and uy lit.any has no order at all.
!'orty years later I remember: the sme11
of the Canpus through April and May laundry bags that had something of the
eternal about them - the worldrs oldest
and ugllest baseball uniforms - sitting on
a heater on a February afternoon - the
hlbernatlons of Father webster - rhe
reader "getting the bell," our own prlmitlve Gong Show - running up the staLrs to
the infirrnary to ttork up a "fever" - the
Brldge that wasn't a brldge - food aod
famil-y arrtving on a vlsiting Sunday, in
that order of lmportance - stalkLng to
Whites and gettlng slck on Lucky Strikes cassock and surpllce hanging outside your
locked door naklng the corrldor look like
a mass executlon - tlElng the "Prophecles"
on lioly Saturday - Fr. Marcetteau's prayer
book, the norning and night Prayers
thuEb ed lnto extinctlon, and the rest of

the book cleaner than a nun's room.
These and a thorsand more tlny shrines
hold hundreds of frlendshlps that became
llke pleces of that courtyard gravel, the
path to the altar and the Church.
Over lunch at the St.

Clalre C1ub, Art and I
shared vith Dr. Ton Dunkln
these fond nemorl-es. Tom,
a convert, and Chalroan of
the College Development
Co@Lttee , has asked our
advl.ce on how the AssoclatLon or lndlvldual Aluwrl
mlght help hls efforts

and M,arrlage Encounters.
The kitchen has not been refurblshed

slnce constructlon of the College ln
That is o1d ("vetate").
WE NEED YOUR ADVICE

Resources you mlght know to acconpllsh
these capital lmprovements:

f'undlng by Foundatlons
Bequest

or Grants.

to St, Joseph's College in
your wll1 or that of a
benefactor.

Interest tn developlng a Scholarshlp
?rogram to assist the present
generatlon of those asPlrlng
to be DrLestg.

i,Ie rea1ly would appreclate a reply.
?lease direct your responses to the
Alurnni Offlce, P. 0, Box 7009' Mountaln
Vlew, CA 94039.
Your suggestlons r,r111 be dlrected to
the College Development Cotrmittee.

A11 of us on the Alumni Board are
looklng forward to seeing you at the old-

style

BAR-B-QUE PICNIC oN S{!URD4I,
20, 1986

SEPTEMBER

ART and WAI-T

,.**
VOLUNTEER NEEDSD

The Hispanlc vocatlons commlttee of

St, Josephis College is ln need of a volunteer secretary who ls fluent ln SPanlsh.

Duties rrould lnelude attending a nonthly

meetLng of the Coxmlttee, and secretarlal
vork r,rhlch could be done at home. The hours

be flexible. At sor0e future date' thls
part-time volunteer posltlon nlght work lnto
a pald responslbtllty.
Contact: nlspanlc Vocatlons Comlttee
P. O. Box 7009
ltountain Vtew, CA 94039

r^rou1d

Attn.: "€uco" Cltavez

,

1923.

FROM THE
----rR:-EEffiD D, colnaAn, s.s.
RXCTOR

w111 do renovations ln the MaLn College
Chapel to allow us to use it more fruit-

fu11y for daily liturgies, for a comunity
that is obviously smaller than the one for
which the Chapel was origlnally bui1t. I
erant to express my deep gtatltude to Mrs.
Mary Frances Mariani for maklng this tre-

EXPANDING ACTIVITIES

I an happy to have this opportunity
once again to dlrectly be in conversation

wlth the distineuished Alumni of St.
Joseph's College. Most
importantly, I want to
take this opportunity
through this Newsletter
to Lhank so rnany of our

mendous

I

contribution possible.
also happy to say that the Dining

arn

and Kitchen renovations are moving
along we1l. We are also in the process of
looking carefully into the needed athletlc
Room

fields for the College Comrunlty'

Alumni vho contributed so
generously to our Annual
Appeal. I have written
to every person individua1,1y wtro contributed to
this Appeal, but I would
like to report that to
this date St. Josephrs College has recejved $34,925.00 through this Annual
Appeal . What is very imporEant is not
only the obviously gracious and generous
sum of money contributed mostly by our
Alumni, but also the fact that 687" of
these contributors are new donors to the
Co1lege. This certalnly represents a
gro\,ring interest and concern about the
future programs of st. Josephrs College.

Such

concerns about renovation are very important because they touch profoundly the daily
life and vitality of the College commnity.
Recently, !'ather RaFnond E. Bror,m ' S.S. '
noted scripture scholar, accePted an invitaLion by the College to give its Second
Annual Theology Forum. Ihree hundred and
seventy-five people attended this lecture
and again, hie are extremely grateful for
this opportunity to be of service to the
Diocese

of

San Jose and

the surrounding

cotrnrunitles. We also or^te to Father Brown
our deep gratitude for his presence with

I also want to assure you that periodical1y the College Comnunity offers Eucharist
for Alumni, both living and deceased. You a1l
remain very much a part of our College
omrn-rn ity, and I hope that r^7e can always

It is also important to note that
the newly formed Development Committee of
St. Joseph's College contributed $20,000
to the College for badly needed repairs
on the College Chapel roof. I cannot
possibly express to al1 of these persons
the profound gratitude of the entire
College Comnunity for this obvious demonstration of trust, suPPor.t and generosity.
We have received now the reports from
WASC
Visitation and the ?apal- Visitathe
tion that Eook place here at the College
during the month of October. Both of
these reports certainly should give to you,
as it does to ourselves, a great reason
for confldence and joy in Ehe stabiljEy
of the College seminary,
I am also happy to report that Ehe
renovations that we have been setiously
thinklng about and pl anning for this
acadernic year are now well on the way to
fruition. The front Reception Parlor
will be renewed in memory of our Alurnni.
In addftion, through an extremely generous glft from the Mariani I'oundation, we

C

count ori your continued support and your
needed prayers.

Tf I or any member of this facultY or
student body can ever be of any assistance
to you in any way whatsoever, Please have no
hesitancy in calling upon us.
*
IN

MB,IORIAM

R'38 Rev. Msgr. JosePh D' Deans
Mrs. Mollie Dullea, mother of Msgr. Edward
Dullea, R'41
./ R'58 Mr. Robert Gemret
Mr. Thomas Barrett, father of Rev. Thonas

Barrett,

R' 60

Rr49 Mr. James Mccee
Dr, Nornan Lussier, father
lussaer. K +J

y' Mr.
ano

Edward

of Dr.

Cedric

Laveroni, father of Richard,

raur, K oJ

Mr. Louis 8i11, father of Mr. Janes Bill
Rev, John Lally,
Rt43 Mr. Bernard

3.

Rr 32

Shea

Rr60

R'57

- A NEW BREED
Rev. Stephen Barrett,

SEMINARIANS

S. S.

If varlety ls the splce of life, then
the variety of spices in the College dinlng
room certainly says somelhlng about our
present student body.
When one observes the condlEents on
our tables, they !1111 find soy sauce,
salsa, and ketchup clustered together.
These clearly, along with any nuub er of
simllar allegorlcal accruements throughout
the rest of the buildlng, speak of a student population nade up of Asians' Hlspanics, and all-Americans. Un11ke the
experience of rnany of us ln seminaries in
the past that were fi1led nostly ltith stu-

dents who were American-born and of
European herltage, the present day student
of St. Josephrs College nay be as likely
asked to sing Spanlsh hynns at Mass as well
as English, and discover llce next to his
scrambled eggs in the mornlng.
The stories of many of our students
are quite lncredible. Even the I'all-Aroerl.cansl come 1n a variety. l'ewer and
fewer arrive fresh out of high school' but
come to us older with valuable, and very
often, very lnterestlng 1lfe experlences.
In rny three years here at the college I
have met certifled accountants, a fomer
model, a si-nger fron off-Broadway in New
York, a real estate entrepreneur ' and a
gxandfather of four. Each year there are
new faceg and new stories and we are a

richer place for it.
The variety Just beglns s/Lth our
"anglo" students and branches out lnto a
whoLe new world wlch our lnternational
students. About half of the students were
born outslde of the continental- Unlted
States. A number of our present students
are fron Vletnan, and mo6t of these young
men began their journey to this natlon on
a terrifylng voyage 1n cramped, dark' and
hardly seaworthy boats. Many came with
only the clothes they had on theLr backs'
and several boarded these boats after release frsltr Comunlst concentration camps
wtrere they were lmprleoned for teachlng
catechlsD. For many of them lt was thelr
faith that sustalned them' and 1t ls not
uncoutron for any of these men to teIl us
that lt was uoder the gul.dance of "our
Mother Maryt' that thelr boat landed
safelv.

They are a gentle people and can
appear to be shy and ltlthdrawn, but once
you come to knotr them you discover dellghtful senses of humor, sensltive feellngs, and
lnqulsltive mlnds.
An0ong their nunber are several teachers,
a natlonally publlshed Poet, and men who
have already gl-ven the bulk of thelr years
to religlous ll-fe. They are dellghtful
men who are grateful for a nev 1lfe ln
this nation, and more grateful" stl1L' for
an opportunity to respond to the lordrs

caLl to roinlstry.

\,ihen you move toward a corridor flll-ed
with vibrant muslc and animated conversat1on, you have most probably encountered
some of our Hlspanic brothers. Ihey have a
narvelous capaclty to celebrate, and to
live llfe vlth a kind of gusto all of us
could profit from. They come frou Guatenala, Nlcaragua' E1 Salvador' and from
every part of Mexlco. Sone have had first
hand experience of the poverty and vl.olence
of natlons under flre. They come wlth a
passion for thelr culture and a great love
for thelr Church. Muslc and color surround
thelr 1ives, and their tortillas and enchiladas color our palates !
We have learned about stlck dancing,
lunpia (egg rol-ls of sort) and Chamoran
(the language of Guaro) from our Pacific
Island brothers. They remind us of the
tranqulllty of lsland 1ife, and hold before
us the values of farnlly llfe, closeness to
Church, and the joy of art, nuslc, and

dance.
lJhen

gultars moved lnto churches and
nnrsic was introduced, there
was a very slruple song that asked, I'What
color ls Godrs skln?" The answer was that
lt 1s the same color as that of all of

llturglcal folk
Godrs people.

Living at St. Joseph's one does cone
to learn that our God has spoken to, enllvened, and been flercely believed in by
a great number of people ln a varLety of
cultures and languages. One of the most renarkable experlences is to gather in out

Chapel and hear these generous men Pray as
oner but ln thelr orlrn tongue' the "Our
Father." It 1s such a powerful renlnder
that trlth all of our dlfferenceg, we are lndeed one wlth each other Jn the famlly of God.

lFn, Baae,t't. i's a nembel 06 the |dctLUU d.t
St. Joaeph' t . He .i,s O.inecton o 6. shtdent
Senviee.a and Oilecton o[ AdniAAionA ']

ALIJMNI

NEWS

Rr36 VINCENT J. MULT INS 1s a partner ln
the 1aw flrm of Mulllns, Wlse and Dickrnan
located 1n San Franclsco.

R'51 DEACON LEONARD BETTENC0ITRT retlred
last year after spendlng 30 years as a
truck driver. He has been a pernanent
deacon for over 7 years, Slnce his retlrement he is a full-tftne deacon at St.
John the Baptist Church in San Lorenzo
and says he enjoys his new vocatlon.
Rr52 DANIEL J. CURTIN JR., who studled
for Maryknoll, 1s a lawyer and llves ln

Walnut Creek.

R'58 TIMOTIIY TWOMEY is International
Vlce-Presldent, S.E.I.U., and Executive
Secty-Treas. of the Hospital and Instltutional Workers, Local 250. He
studled for Maryknoll wh1le attending

St. Joseph I s.
Rr61 AI,PHONSE GRANDSAXRT l1ves in
Omaha, Nebraska with hls wife and two
children. He ls ln the InvestnentFinance field.
Rr6I JAMES I{OFFMAN returned to the Bay
Area after a few years in Washington,
D.C. Ji.trr is the Dlrector of the Reglonal
Office of MigratLon and Refugee Services.
Rr 63 KEVIN DUGGAN and hls wlf e vlslted
the Alunni Office in January. They have
a son and daughter and live in Mi11brae.
Kevln works r,rith the U.S. ?ost Offlce.
Rr66 IOUIS GIRAUDO lras recently appolnted to the San Francisco Police
Comlssion by Mayor Dlane Feinsteln.
Mr. Glraudo practices 1aw.

C'69 BILI ST0KES is a Leglslatlve Alde
to Assenbl-yman Patri.ck Johnston, R'66.
Btll is a menber of the San JoaquLn
County Toxic Task Torce "trylng to rid

the State of
Californta of the evlls of toxics."
H'70 REV. HANS BROUWERS is at St.
Clements Church ln Philadelphia, PA.
C'71 DAVE T0MPKINS 1lves ln Plttsboro,
North Carollna wlth his wife, I-inda,
and son, Beau. He is an lndependent
bullder and llves "out in the country
and has been struck wlth wlndsurfing
San Joaquin County and

fever . "
REV. JAl,lES SHEETS ls pastor of
Sacred Heart Church ln Altura, a rural
area wlth 190 fanl1les. He ls developLng lay mlnlstrles ln h1s parlsh, He
vlslted the Alumnl offlce recently wtren
he was attendlng the Vatlcan II Instltute at Menlo Park, He ls now in
Durango, Mexlco, studylng the Spanish
culture and language,

CrTl

Hr72 Mlchael T, Davls, a po1lce officer
in Santa C1ara, recently answered a
robbery call at St, Lawrence the Martvr
Church where Fr. Mike Mitchel1, Rr5g,
former Dean of the High School, "rules
the roost." Quote from Fr. Mitche11.
"lt was a reverse rolel I used to be
pollce officer here in the High Schoolthe
ap_
prehendlng students when Michiel was a
student.r' No report as to tihether the
robber was apprehended.
C'74 Rev. Steven Otelltni wl1l conDlete
hls doctoral studies in Canon Law ai the
GregorLan Unlversity in Rome this spring.
He w111 be posted in the diplonatic service of the Holy See thls sunmer.

**
COMMENC

N,IENT

AT

ST. JOSEPH '

S

Comlnencement Exercises for St. Joseph's
College will be held at the College on
Saturday, May 17, 1986. Most Rev. Donald
W. Montrose, Bishop of Stockton, r,rill be
the nain cel-ebrant and homilist at the
Baccalaureate Mass at 10:30 a.rn. ln the
College Chapel. A buffet luncheon for
the honorees and their guests will follow,
Graduatlon ceremonies will begin at
2:00 p.rn. ln the College Chapel. I-ois
MacGlllivray, S,N.J.M., President of Holy

College, will dellver the ComrnenceAddress. The Bachelor of Arts desree

Names

ment

wl1l be conferred on 26 semlnarians, tvo
wlll receive Assoclate of Arts degrees,
slx will recelve a Certificate of Completion
of the Pre-Theology program, and elght
wl11 recelve Certificates of Completlon
of the E. S .1. program.
*
REV. 'ILUCKY'I

Rev. Fred Riccio, C'73, Vocation Director for the Diocese of Oakland, visited
Dlsneyland in January and won
a 1986 Pontiac I'lrebird as
part of the 30th Anniversary
Celebratlon, I'Needless to
say, the general feellngs of
j oy, numbness, and excltement
prevalled. Now all I have to
do ls pay the taxes !tr said

Fr. Rlcc 10 .

No, Mlckey Mouse wonrt be hls chauffeur.

CAI,LED TO MINISTER
I-ouls Souza

and see that many

of our brothers and
sisters are ln need. As seminarlans we
do our best to cater to these needs.
Semlnarlans are human beings too, and
also have needs of their own. It ls a
pleasant shoek for rnany of us when we realize we are belng rnlnlstered to, just as
nn:ch as we are provldlng mlnlstry in our

d a bnothelL otL tiatel Ltat notbing to
no {ood 60rl tlLe do,q, and qou
to.t1 to t[ten, 'Goodbqe and good luch !
Kzep umn a"nd t))eW (ed,' but do not meet
thaUt bodilq needa, uJh-a"t good i-s thnt?"
"7

we,olt a-nd

I

JaneA 2:15-1 6l

Pastoral experlences.

My placement is wlth the Communitv
Associatton for the Rerarded (dlilF-.) in
FA16-A-IIo, GE g-roup wtrh vhorn I work
consists of children in the 8-13 year age
bracket. Our maln objectlve ls to help
these children attaln baslc skl11s of
soclalization and confldence in their personal attrlbutes. Working with thern has
been a rernarkably enriching experience
for me. Desplte their handlcaps, they contain a 1ot of courage vlthin and have an
lncredlble zest for 1ife. Together we have
achieved a lot of personal gror+'th over the
past slx months.
I^that can we make out of all of this?
It can be satd (and lt would be true) that
personal growth can be found in the senlnary "system." Somehow, hovever, the experience vrlth the people on the outslde
seems to reach parts of our belngs that can_
not be touched r^'lthin the wa11s of St.
Joseph's. I attribute thts dlfferent klnd
of experlence to the ever present t,Ca11"
of Our Lord to feed }iis flock. Most, if
not all seminarians, w111 say that the
desire to help others has been a major
facet of thelr vocation, The pastoral progran al1ows us to have this deslre become

Life, to

say the least, can be very
hectic at St. Josephrs. It is cotrmon to
see "Do Not Disturbtt slgns on the doors
of students who are behind a few chapters in a class, or to see a student
scurry out of a liturgy plannlng meetin8 so that he can make it to spiritual
direciion on time, The average student is on Lhe move from his first
class at 8:00 in the morning until hls
philosophy book puts hlm to sleep late
in the evening. The attainment of
academic success and glowing evaluations rnake up the fuel rhat keeps us
o^ino
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up in the system and lose sight of what
St. Josephrs is rea1ly all about, which
is to prepare ministers for a lrorld that
aches to be ministered to. one program
at our seminary that helps us !o keep
our Life in focus is the ?astoral Program. A11 students are required to
spend two to four semesters (based on
their Level of formation) volunteering
trnro hours of their time a week in service to the outside comnunity. Pastoral
placemenls include: hospitals, convalescent homes, work amongst the poor,
and Juvenile Ha1l. It is ln these

real in a sma1l, but signiflcant

\ray,

(Loui,t.

Souza- i,s o. juwLon in col,Lege who i,s
ttudqing (on th-e, Diocet z od 1a.hIr.id, He
hnt be.en involved .in ttudeit Lea.dendlvLn
?."d ytry be editon o[ tlle t9B6-87 Co(tzge

that r{re have a chance to put
practice
into
what we learn in the
Gospels about mlnistering.
Truly, through our pastoral work,
we are able to nake the Gospel message
come alivel There are so many people
in the world lrho have lost all hope.
Newspaper headllnes scream rtith the
pain of hungry Africans and the agony
of those r{rho suffer because of dlscrlnlnation. Havlng a roof over our heads
at St. Josephts, belng surrounded by
friends who love us, and livlng wlth
falr1y good health, can oftentlmes dlstort the stark reallty of the outslde
world. At our ?astoral placements' rse
are able to get a gllnpse of that reallty
placements

y

8-d bootz-
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MOVING ?

?I,EASE RU{EIfBER TO ADD T1IE ALIJI.INI TO YOIJR
PERSONS TO NOTIFY WHn{ YOU HAVE A

LIST OI

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

6.

Cont'd. from page 1

FACULTY CHANGES

people attended the special Mass and dlnner.
Seminarians entertained with rm:sic, dance,
and Vietnamese martial arts.
The seminarians were guests of St.
Johnrs Seminary in Carnarillo on the weekend
of February 28-March l. Sports comPeL ition
and ski1l in garning occupied the weekend.
A "Knowledge Bow1" was conducted and St.

Rev. John L. Bitterman' S. S., R'62,
has been appointed Academic Dean of St,
Joseph's Co1lege, effective July 1' 1986.
R-ev. Leo J. Larrivee, S.S', !qi11 join
the faculty of St. Joseph's College,

JUbEy[

event

b

s

--'-'^-

effective July 1, 1986.
Rev. Stephen Barrett will leave St.
Joseph's and join the faculty of Theological College, washington, D.C. Fr.
Barrett has been the faculty liaison to
the Alunmi Assocjation for the past three

in Ihe overall

.

St. Joseph's Day, March 19, was celebrated with a speclal Mass and Dinner.
It has been the custom for the last
tl"ro years to have students spend every other
Easter at home with their families and home
nrriehec r^.alFhraia Triduum. A veek's
vacation was also enjoyed by the students.
rrPacific Island Day" was celebrated
on A1r i l I 7 uri th n snec ial I',lass and D inner.
Winding up the year will be the
Graduation Dinner , and of course, final
exams

years.
Rev. Andrew A. Forster, S.S., and
Rev. John T. Franey, S. S., will leave
St. Josephrs after many years of faithful service. They will go to Baltinore
and reside at Char:les Vi1la.
fheir presence will be missed, and
they are vished many hapoy and fu1filIing years in their retirement-

!

SABBATICALS

AIUMNT DAY RAFFI,E

Several members of the faculty of St.
Joseph's College will go on sabbatical for
the 1986-87 school year.
Rev. Maurlce O'l'leil, S'S., will go to
Bolivla to study the Spanish language and
culture. In Ju1y, 1987' he r^ii11 travel to
Paris to participate in the Mois Sulpicienne.
Reverend Tinothy K. Johnson, S.S.,
will live in Berkeley where he will study
and do some research. He will travel in
the United States and Europe to conplement
the read ing-re search he will be conducting
ln Spiritual Theology. He has been invited
to participate in the Mois Sulpicienne in

The Raffle last year was well renoirrod

Paris in Ju1y, 198 7.
Mrs. Mol1y Lyons, College librarian,
w111 spend sone time at the San Jose Public
I-ibrary , work at Kingrs Co11ege, London,
for a fer,r months and attend a Seminar in
Libraries and Librarianship at Oxford,

}'pino

neda

t n hold

News items for our Alurni News
column are needed. settd-G f-ot-tt-i o.t on
marriages, births, new appointments for

Clergy, occupaLions, n e\nr locations, etc.
The Alurmri Association sends condolences to the families of deceased
alunmi, so would like to be aware of
deaths at the time they occur.

APPRECIATION

A special TITANKS to Joseph DONG Minh
Quang and Pecer Perez For the new heading
on the NEWSLETTER. THANKS to Mlchael Cobb

for the photography for the

rrp

NEWS ITEMS NEEDED

Ensland.

IN

e^ n1.nc

another one this year. A Raffle offers
all Alurnni an opportunity to be part of
Alurnni Day no mal-ter where they 1ive.
Prizes will be needed, so iF any alurns
can help by donating a prize, their
gesrure will be very much apprecjated.
The Alumni Day Comnittee promises the
drawing won't occupy much tirne, as
socializlng with old friends ni1l be the
rnain Lheme on Alumni Day.
Please contact Mrs. Sullivan in the
Alumni Office if you wlsh to donate a prize
for the Raffle.

NEWSLETTER.

1.

I BOARD OF COVERNORS PRESENTS THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS OF TUE AI,UMN I I,I1]O HAVE
BEEN NOMINATED TO IILL TWO AVAILABLE SEATS ON THE BOARD. IN MAKINC YOUR SELECTIONS,
PLEASE CONSIDER THE OVEMLL NATURE OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR WIDE REPRESENTATION ACCORDTHT ALU}IN

INGTocEoGRAPHYANDAGESoTHATTHEALIJMNIcANBEAssUREoffir

BOARD. PTEASE VOTE r'OR

TWO NOMINEES

Rr36 I am an alunrrus with very fond memories of the years I spent at
J#;hrr.
I an an attorney and have my own law firm tn San Franclsco, Several
years of ny life Lrere spent in the servlce of the Unlted States Navy l-n both the
Atlantlc and Paclflc theaters during World l,rar II. I am a Proud father of two
sons, Peter and Brlan. I am a long tlme member of the Amerlcan Bar Assoclation'

VINCENT MIr'LLINS,

----t.

the San Franclsco Bar, the Bohemtan C1ub, the San Francisco Golf Club and the
Olympic C1ub. I would be very honored to have the Prlvilege of servlng on the
A1urani Board of Governors.

I'n a d{ocesan prlest presently servlng the Dl.ocese of
at St. Francls de Salcs Cathedral. "I alwavs liked the walkg to Whltes."

REV. JAMES KEELEY, R'50

Oakland

I4ICHAEL CARTER, Rr6l I have been marrled 2l years to ny rtlfe, Trudy, and have four
----ETl-d-ren: Maureen, a sophomore at U.C., Berkeley' Colleen, a Junior at St. francls
Hlgh School, rrhere her slster, Kelly, ls a freshuan, and Michael II, a fifth grader
at St. Sfuons. My buslness career has lnvolved flnanclal and adminlstratlve responsi.bllities r{rith in private lndustry. The contlnued lntegral lnvolvement of the
Alumni Association toward improving, lnfluenctng, and enhancing the 1lves of our
future prlests, wlll be my goal as a Board member.

C'74 I a$ a prlest of the ArchdLocese of San FrancLsco and a fulltlme teacher at St. Patrlck's Seminary, I am delighted to be lnvolved ln semfnary
work, and am grateful for my own serninary formatlon at St. Josephis. I attended
a few Alunnl Days, and was disappolnted that there were not trany people Present
from my tlme, As a Board member I would try to direct my energles tolrard lnvolvlng
the more recent graduates in the Alunnl activltles.

REV. MILTON WALSH,

BALLOT
PLEASE WRITE BELOI,I TIIE TWO NOMINEES YOU WISH TO ELECT TO SERVE ON THE BOARD.
I

PLEASE RETI'RN THE BALLOT

TO:

ALI,MNI OI'FICE, ?.O. BOX 7009, MOI]MAIN VIEW' CA 94039
BEFORE JI'NE 2, 1986 THANK YOU!

ALt TNI OrfTCE

The two nomlnees who recelve
the hlghest number of votes

wl1l be lnstal,led at the flrst
meetlng of the Board after
July 2, 1986. Results of the
electlon w111 be
on Alumrl Day.

announced

9t.

JOSSPH'S Clll,ECE

P.O. AOI ?009
MO$frllN vlEf. cr 9aol9

IION . PROFIT

oIGANtz Tlotl
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